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ABSTRACT

The purpose

of the present st.udy is Eo describe what, services
children with severe emotional dist,urbance (SeO) have recej-ved
before acute care hospitalization. According Eo t,he Minnesota
children's Mental HeaIth Act of 198g, children should be
receiving a comprehensive seE of services. This means Ehat
the children's mental health sysLem is Eo be integraEed and
coordinated wiEh all child-serving systems at

state, Iocal
and individual leve1s . Thi s s t,udy examines t,he f ol lowing
three research guestions : a ) rs coordinaE,ion of services being
provided across disciplines?, b) Are children receiving casemanagement s ervi ces ? , and c ) Are chi ld,ren receiving services
in E'he least restrictive setE.ing first before moving to more
resLrictive environmenEs?. TWent,y (20) adolescents were
interviewed on a psychiatric unit of an acute care hospital.
The findings indicate that all services are being provided as
described in the research questions and are in accordance with
t,he 1919 Children,s MenEaI Health Act .
E,he
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SECTION

ONE:

STATEMENT OF FESEARCH QUESTIONS

& OB.JECTTVES
rn 1988, the status of Children's Ment.al Health Services in
Minnesota was reviewed. IE was discovered thaE, over 200,000
children in Minnesota were in need of mental health services
and most were noL receiving the help t,hey needed. (Greenley &
ungrodt, 1987; orA, 1986 ) . rn general, the only mental health
s ervices avai labl e f or chi ld.ren and. youth were inpatient or
outpatient treatment services (See glossary) . Att.ention was
also directed towards the lack of uniEy; fragmented services
are often delivered by a variety of many community agencies.
The child and. family may receive services in part from public
proLecEive services, educati-on, juvenile jusEice, and.
Y"1fare,
vocational rehabilitat.ion (philips , Lgg0 ) .
However, r1o
coordinat,ion was t,aking place among service providers.
As in parts of the United Stat.es, Minnesota's current service
delivery system for children frequently lacks interagency

coordination ef forts, which are viEal to ad.equately meet the
unique and special needs of child.ren. Families whose child is
emotionally disturbed often find t,hemselves in a maze of
services provided by a varieLy of agencies. A recent sgudy
revealed Ehat one stat.e had 22 separat e agencies and, of f ices
respons

ibl e f or

some s egment

o

f ment,al heal th servi ces and no
1

ingle agency to coordinate t,hem ( zeigl er-Dendy , Lg B g ) .
Furthermore, each agency has its owrr jurisdiction and competes
against, oLher agencies for its share of available funding. A
child may be known and served by several different agencies or
programs, which may provide overlapping services (craigr,
1990). Data about, a child on record at one agency may not be
s

accessible hy another agency when services are sought, there.
This is because the client's confident,ialiuy must be observed.

In a study compleLed f or the Children's Def ense Fund., iE was
discovered t,haL when chi ldren and adolescents do need menE.al
health treatment, there is 1itt1e +ssistance in finding
services, particularly for those who are seriously disturbed.
Too of ten children and parent.s undergo a tragic chronology of
events thaE includes evaluation after evaluation but no
treatment. until a crisis such as the child being hospitalized
or even imprisoned (Knitzer,1g82) . This lack of coordination
often resulIs in duptication, inconsistencies, drrd
fragrmentation of services which can lead to irregular and
compromised care (KniLzer, 1gB2 ) .
The purpose of my research is to descrihe Ehe services t.hat

children with severe emotional disturbance have received
before acute care hospitalizaEion. Therefore, this research
study will examine t,he following questions: rs coord.ination
of services being provided across disciplines? Are child.ren
receiving case-management services? Are children receiving
2

services starting wich Ehe least restrict ive seLting firs[
bef ore moving to more restrict ive envi-ronment s ?
In recoglt i z ing the inadequacy o f Ehe current menta t hea I th
service deliverar sysEem, Minnesota began developing a new
delivery system Eo provide services to alL children in
Minnesota wit.h special provisions for children suffering from
emoE,ional disturbance and severe emotional disturbances (SED)

(See Appendix A

for Definition). In a study complet,ed by the
National Conference of SEate Legislat,ures they esEimat.ed
bet.ween 38 and 88 of children were diagnosed with SED. This
means tha[ between 5,000 and 16,000 of Ehe 200,000 children in
Minnesota alone qualify as severely emotionally disturbed.
The significance of this issue in E.he state of Minnesota is

fhe guidelines of the Child.ren's
Mental Health Act passed in L9I9.
rn MinnesoEa, the
legislature recognizes the need for furEher development of
existing clinical services for emoLionally disturbed children
and their families and t.he creation of new services for this
populat ion. Although t.he services specif ied are in E.he area of
mental health services, there is also emphasis on the need for
child-orient ed and family-oriented. approach of Eherapeutic
programming and the need for continuity of care (See glossary)
with oLher community agencies. The importance of developing
special mental health expertise in children's mental health
now being addressed wiEhin

3

service is because of Lhe unique need.s of Ehis population
(Children's l,lental Health Act 245.4871) .
The Child.ren's Mental HealEh Act. adopted Ehe Child Adolescent

Service Syst,em program

(CASSP)

model (See glossary) . The

Ewo

key components of this model were first,, Eo develop
comprehensive set of services . These services includ,e:
(a)

Education and prevention.

(b)

Early identi f ication and intervent.ion services .

(c)

Emergency service$.

(d)

Outpatient services.

(e)

Case management services.

(f)

Family Community supporL services

(g)

Day reatment .

(h)

Therapeutic foster care support services.

(i)

Res

(j

AcuLe care hospitalization.

)

(k)
(

See

a

.

E,

ident ial

E

reatment,

.

Intensive home-based family treatment
Appendix B for Definitions

.

)

EligibiliLy criEeria was desigrned Lo address the need.s of
children on three levels. services d, b, and c are [o be
available Lo all children in Minnesota. Services a-d are to
be made available Eo children with emotional disEurbance.
Finally services a-k are to be available to child.ren with
4

severe emotional disturbance {Refer Eo Appendix C for Diagram
of Service Eligibility) .
Second, in the

CASSP

model, emphasis is placed on coord.inaLion

in which chil-dren and families Eypically
interacE, such as educaEional services, mental healE.h
services, social services, healt,h services r correcEional
services. and operaE.ional services (Ref er to Append.ix D f or
Diagram of CASSP Model ) .
among each system

in the legislaE.ion to ensure EhaE the
children's mental health sysLem is integrated and coordinated
with all child-serving sysEems at the sLaEe, local- and
individual case leveIs . As not,ed above, chi ldren typical ly
are served in a number of different. systems and without
coordination among systems, receiving
conflicting or
duplicaLive services.
Mechanisms are described

SUMI,IARY

It is estimated that over 200,000 children in Minnesot,a are in
need of ment.al healt.h services and most are noE receiving Ehe
help they need. Further research identif ied t,hat of those
200,000 children 38 BB or 6,000 to 15,000 children qualify
as SED. The lack of interagency coordination ef f orts wit.hin
the mental health service delivery sysLem is t.he targeted.
5

reason for the failure in delivering these services Eo

children in

Ehe

need.

rn recognizing this critical issue MinnesoLa began developing
a new delivery sys tem to provid.e services to al l chi Id ren in
Minnesota with special provisions f or child.ren suf f ering f rom
severe emotional disturbance (SED) . As a result, Minnesota
passed the Children's Mental Health Act in 1989, This act
adopted the child Adolescent service system program (cAssp)
model which has two key components . First, Lo develop a
comprehensive set of services. Second,, emphasis is place6 on
coordination among each system in which child.ren and. families
typically inLeract,.
Mechanisms are described in the
legislation to ensure t,hat the children's mental health sysEem
is integraEed.and coord.inated, wich all child-serving systems
aL the staLe, 1ocaI, and individual case revels.

6
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SECTION TWO: REVIEW OF, LITERATURE
The U. S , Congress

Of f

ice of Technolosf Assessment

cond.ucted

a study on children's mental healt,h, which indicaLed that, dt
minimum, LZZ of Ehe children in the United SEates, or 7 .s
million
children,
currently require mental health
intervention. Additional children, such as those living in
poverty, Ehose with alcoholic parents, and those who are
abused and neglected, remain vulnerable to mental health
problems . Of t,hese children in need, between 7 OZ and. 808 are
not receiving appropriate mental health care (OTA, 1gB6).
findings are consistent. with ot,her reports over Lhe
last decade that children in need of mental healE.h services
are disadvant,aged (Day & Roberts, j_991; Child.ren,s Defense
Fund , L986; KniEzer , rgB2, 1984, 1gB5 ) .
The estimates are
increas ing regarding Ehe need f or t, reatrnenE among chi ld.ren
and adolescents, ranging from Knitzer's ( 1gB2 ) esEima[e of 5g
with serious emotional dist,urbance to Gou1d and. colleague, s
(L980) estimate of 138. More recent. esEimaEes of diagnosable
mental illness range upwards to 224, based on a study and
review by Costello in 1-gIg (Burns, 1gg1). Even child.ren not
currently experiencing difficulties or evidencing needs may he
These OTA

considered disadvantaged because prevenLive services are not
in place (Roberts & peterson , LgB4 ) . In part,icular those

with serious emotional disturbances are less likely to
7

have

adequate services avai lable

(

Duchnowski & Fri

edman

,

!9

g0
;

Stroul & Friedman, 1986).
The more troubled the child the greaLer need for a wide
variety of services to meet the mulE iple needs of the

individual and his or her family. Stroul and Friedman (1g86)
describe the sysLem of care required to serve this populat.ion
ranging from out patien[ psychoEherapy services Eo in-home
crisis intervenE,ion Lo group home care to hospitalization and
res ident ial t reat,ment . However, in order Eo f u11y meet t.he
needs of adolescents with emotional problems we need Eo expand
our horizons and accept the non-traditional psychotherapeutic
modalities as part of our system of care (Lourie, 1gB7).

rn 1984, the, National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH)
initiated Ehe Child and Adolescent Service System program
(CASSP) in an efforL to address the nat,ional- crisis in
children' s mentaL health.
The goal of CASSP was, and
continues [o be, Ehe promoEion of system development through
the funding of 40 sLate-level planning init iatives and two
nat.ional research centers for Ehe sEudy of SED among children
(NIMI{, 1913 ) . The program i s bas ed on the overal l phi losophy
that an integrat.ed array of cofilmunity-based individually
Eailored services should be provided in the least reet,rictive
(See glossary) , most clinically appropriate seL[ing, with f uI1
participat ion of families and, surrogate families in the
B

planning and del-ivery of those services and with prevention of

inappropriate institutional

ion as an int,egral obj ective
(SEroul & Friedman, 1985; Wisconsin DepartmenE of Health and
Social Services, 1989). Ot,her research supports and applies
t.hese same principles but also recommends adding int.egraLing
and coord.inating services and j.ncreasing access Eo services
:-zat

(Greenley & UngrodE, 1987 ) .
The CASSP was created when Congress appropriated $1. S million
in 1983 for administration by NII,III. These federal funds were

then distributed t.hrough CASSP grants. These grants were
awarded to state mental health agencies to develop and/or
improve t,heir mental health service delivery systems for
severely emotional disturbed. (Snn) children and adolescents.
The focus has . been and is on changing system structures for
improved delivery (Day 6c Roberts, 19gl-). Many of CASSp,s
naE,iona1 and state efforts

have been geared E,owards the
development of a system of care f or child.ren t.hat is ,,a
comprehensive spectrum of mental health and other necessary
services which are organi zed into a coord.inated neiwork Lo
meet. the mu1E,iple and changing needs of severely emot.ionally
disLurbed children and adolescents,, (Stroul & Friedman, lgBG ) .
In

, the MinnesoEa St.aEe legislature passed t,he Children , s
Ment.al Health Act which adopLed the CASSP' s model . The two
19 B9

key

component

s of t.he Act are :

(

v

1

) to develop a comprehens ive

set of services; and (2) to establish coordination mechanisms
which will t,hereby increase 1eve1s of col-laboration, and
ult,imat.eIy provide a more efficient service deliver1r system
among agencies.

In examining the literature,

several studies compleLed by
Burns 1991; Greenley & RobiE,schek , 1,99L; and Trupin, ForsythStephens, & Low 1991, indicaEed significant shifts in service
delivery trends when comprehensive services were provided..
These studies all concluded thaL when a wide range of services
were available general patterns began to emerge. Communitybased programs increas ed in admi s s ions as much as 0I , whi 1e
institutional placements decreased. by an average of 10%.
Although implementation of these newly concepLualized.,
coordinated service systems for youLh with severe emotional
disorders are very recenE. There are sti1l an inad,equate
number of programs available to serve the needs of the SED
populat.ion. Furt.her work is needed in the area of development
and coordination of services. iJnfortunaEely, the problem with
the lack of coordinaLion of services sti11 exists within many
agencies. Individuals are reporLedly having to access and
coordinate availabirity of services on their own.
1-

Within the chi ldren ' s mental heal th care system today, E.here
are still many children not receiving the ful1 range of
neces sary and appropriate s ervi-ces Eo treat their ment'a1
10

health problems effectively.
Although Ehere seem to be
shortages in all forms of children's mental health care, there
is parLicular shortage of corTrmunity-based services t case
management, and coordination across child service systems
(OTA, l-986 ) . The lack of case management and nonresponsive
sysLems which fail to provide any kind of coordination have
been t,arget.ed as the primary reason behind the inadequate
services to these di sadvantaged populat. ions . Thi s i s E.he
basis for Ehe need Eo improve coordination in delivery of
ment,al healt,h services f or chi ldren .
SIIM!'IARY

While our country faces a greaL epidemic in the area of
children's mental health. The NaEional rnstit.ute of MenLal
Health (NIMH) developed and iniEiated the CASSP in an effort
to resolve the asLronomical number of children who are not
receiving the appropriate mentaL health care " The u. S .
Congress appropriat,ed millions of dollars into the effort to

ineffecLive service delivery system. The focus has
been and is on changing system structures for improved
delivery so tha[ a comprehrensive spectrum of mental health and
other necessar1r services can be organized into a coordinated
network to meet t,he changing and mult iple needs of SED
children. However, wit.h ef forE.s und,erway Ehere are still an
combat an

inadequaLe nurnher of proqrams available to serve the needs of
1l_

Augshurg Coliega l-ibrary

the

SED

population which

ident, i f ies t,he need f or cont inued

work in Ehis area.
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SECTION

TFIR.EE

:

H.ESEARCH QUESTIOIVS

The purpose of my research is to describe whaL services
children with severe emotional dist,urbance have received
bef ore acute care

hospita1ization. According to the Minnesota
Children's Mental Healt,h Act of 198I, child.ren should be
receiving a comprehensive set of services. This means thaL
the children's menEal healE,h system is Eo be int,egraE,ed and
coordinat,ed with all child-serving systems at t,he sLate,
local-, and individual 1eveIs. Therefore, Ehis research study
will examine the following questions: fs coordinaEion of
services being provided across disciplines ? Are children
receiving case-management services? Are children receiving
services starLing with the least, restrict.ive setting firsE
bef ore moving 't.o more resLrictive environments ?
The imporEance of E,his research lies in its pot,ential to
provide local and state agencies wirh information describing

what services are being utilized and wheEhrer services are
being accessed and coordinaLed appropriaLely in accordance
with the children, s Ment,al Health Act .

r_3

SECTIOI\T

FOUR:

METHODS

STUDY DESIGN

The research study uses an exploratory and descriptive

design, which aims Eo describe wha[. services children with
severe emotional disturhance (Sun) have received before
acute care hospit.ali zat ion . According to t,he Minnesota
Children's Mental Health Act of 1gBg, child,ren should be

receiving a comprehensive set of services. This means that
the children's mental health sysEem is to be integra;ed and.
coordinated wich aI1 child-serving systems at E,he st,ate,
Ioca1, and individual levels. However, Ehe literature

indicates that this is not happening due Lo Ehe mental
health system's inability to coordinate programs effectively
across oLher agency boundaries

g. mental health, social
services , educat ion, hea1t,h, corrections , and operat,ional
services ) , in order Eo serve t.he child with the appropriate
(

e.

and necessar1r care.
The literature

also raises concerns regarding the issue of
mandated services, and whet,her children are actualry
receiving the services for programs available and required
to them by 1aw. (See Appendix B for Services and
Definitions ) .

l_4

Therefore, this author chose to interview adolescents with
severe emotional disturbance in order to gain informat,ion
from Ehe consumers receiving Ehe services. A systematic
sampling procedure was used to select everfl other name that
appeared in Ehe adolescenE. psychiat,ric unit census book.
From t,his meE,hod

twenty (2 0 ) adolescents ranging in age f rom
l-3 18 years old were then selecLed and incorporated in;o
the study. All subjecEs were interviewed on the psychiatric
unit where they were receiving mental health treaLment from
an acute care hospital within the f^/in Cit ies Metropolitan
area between March 2, 1993 and April 24, 1gg3 .
RESEARCH QUESTIONS

This research.study will examine the following quesE,ions:
rs coordination of services heing provided across
disciplines? Are children receiving case-managemenE.
services? Are children receiving services sLart,ing with the
least restrictive seELing first before moving to more
restrictive environment,s ?

15

DEFINTTION OF KEY

TERMS

The following terms and definitions are used througrhout this

thesis and defined here:
Acute Care HoEpitalization:

nursi.g,
and psychosocial services provided in an acute care
hospital licensed under chapter t44.

CaEe Management

eerviceE:

ShorE-Lerm medical,

Defined and locaEed in Appendix

B

page 51.
CoordinaEion of Eervices being provid,ed, acroaa dieciplineE:

s Ehat there i s Eo be a coordinat,ed sys L em to
provide comprehensive children's mental health care
alI levels ( i. e. state, Iocal, and individual ) and
across disciplines (i. e. menLal healt,h, social
services, education, health, correcEions, and
operational services ) .
mean

L,east restrictive:

aE

A therapeuLic or caregiving sett.ing thaL
limits a persons freedom of movemenE as lit,t,re as
possible,

16

More restrietive :

A t.herapeut ic or caregiving seE t. ing that
limits a person's freedom of movement Eo greater

degrees

.

severe emotional disturbance: Defined and located in
Appendix A pages 48-49.
TNTERVIEW

This author developed a quantitaE.ive structured. closed.
int ervi ew ( See Appendix E ) wi th the aid of col eagues and
other professionals in the menLal healt,h fieId. Specific
J_

information about, the population was collecEed by using
nominal, ordinal, and raE.io levels . The variables were
categorized into five sections :

(1

) personal

demographics

which includes age, sex, race , and counEy res idence ,

(

2

)

admission his[ory which indicates Ehe length of sLay in an

acute care hospital, (3) services utilized before
hospiEal LZaEion , (4) previous prof essional int,ervention, and
(

5

) professional

recofitmendat,ions

.

The data collected was subj ecIed Eo descripLive st.atistics
Percentages were used to describe:

) the number of
adolescent,s who currently have a social worker, (2) the
number of adolescents who have had a social worker in the
past, ( 3 ) the number of adolescents who currently have a
L]

(1

.

E:
i.i.:

{.
i;,
..:

prohaLion of f icer, (4) the number of adolescenE.s who have
had a probaLion officer working with Ehem in Ehe pasL,

(

5

)

the number and description of all servj-ces uEilized hefore
hospitalization. (6) tfre number and descripEion of
individuals who were involved in planning meetings with Ehe
adolescenE, (7 ) Ehe number of mult.ip1e meetings, (B) the
of professional recofirmendations made
in these meet,ings with Ehe adolescent, and (9 ) the variables
of the sample populaEion in Eerms of age, sex, race, and

numher and descripEion

county residence.

of central- tendency, (mean, median, and mode), were
used to describe the ages of the adolescents involved in t.he

Measures

study.
Consent forms were also developed by this aut.hor (

See

Signatures were secured from Ehe parent, and/or
1ega1 guardian first before each of the subj ects were

Appendix F) .

approached privately and asked if they would consent to be

Special precaut ions were arranged prior Lo the
start of the interview process. A Licensed IndependenL
Clinical Social Worker (LICSW) was available to provide
clinical supervision if necessary. ds requested by t.he
researcher . Al l subj ect s were inf ormed t.hat inf ormat ion
provided by them in the interview would remain confidential
int,erviewed .

unless they revealed something that. would indicate they
1B

might harm Ehemselves or hurt someone else, or that they had
committed a serious crime.
The inrerview guestions were pre-EesEed with five

adolescents separat,e from the actual study but select.ed from
lhe same populaLion to determine whether the questions were

applicable to Ehe study. Their parents were also
interviewed using the same interview questions in order Lo
examine the accuracy o f inf ormat, ion given by t.he
adolescent.s . It should be noLed t.haE all subj ects involved
in the pre-Eesting had the same assurances of
confidenLiality as well as signed consent forms.
SUM}IARY

The speci f ic method used to describe what services chil-dren

wit,h

SED

have receiveC bef ore acuLe care hospitali zation has

been ouL l ined in thi s s ect ion .

From Ehi s meLhod, t,he

ions were pre-[ested with five adolescents
along with their parent and / or legal guardian to determine

interview

guest

applicability and accuracy of Lhe interview guestions.
Second, twenty (20) adolescents ranging in age from 13-18
years old were then interviewed by the researcher. The data
Ehe

collecLed was subj ected to descript.ive statistics .

findings are discussed in Ehe followingr secEion.

19

The

SECTIO\T

FIVE:

FINDINGS

) adolescenEs with their parent and/or
legal guard.ians were intervi ewed Eo pretesE Lhe accuracy and
applicahility of the questions. IE was found that t'he
information provided by the adolescents compared to the

A Eotal of five

(

5

responses given by their reqal guardian were 98.7? accurate
with one another. Based on Ehis hiqh percentage, the

decision to continue the parent and/or IegaI guardians
involvement in the stuCy was dismissed due Lo Lhe
inconvenience of Eime schedules and commuting problems for
many of the families. Several quest,ions were also revised
and simp.lified in order to provid.e more clarification to the
subj ecEs before the actual interviewing process began '

A total of twenEy (20) adolescents, 50t (n=10) rnale and 50t
(n=10 ) f emaf e were int.erviewed in order to determine whaL
services children with severe emotional dist,urbance (SED)
had received before acute care hospitaLtzaEion '

The

-lB years old, with
15.01-, median of L5.72 , dlld a mode of 16'

ado1escents ranged in age f rom

20

13

mean of

H.e'CE

Cultural and racial backgrounds were diverse amonq the
twenty (2 0 ) adolescents int,erviewed. As illustrated in
Tahle 5.1 below, 602 (n=Lz ) of the adolescenEs were
caucasian and t.he ot,her 408

(n=B

) represented. people of

color.
TABLE 5 . ]-

CULTURAL BACKGROUJ{D
Race

_ ___P_e_rcentage

African American
Caucas

ian

1trq
IJ-O

(n=3

60%

(n=12 )

)

Latin American
(

Puert.o Rican

)

Asian (Korean)
Native American

5?

(n=1)

58

(n=I)

15%

(n=3;

COUNTY RESIDENCE

The adolescents inE,erviewed were from eight (8) different

. They inc lude f our t,win c i ty metropol itan counL ies
and four out-staLe counties in Minnesota. Table 5.2
illustrates the percentage of adolescent residing in each of
the eighL ( B ) count ies .
count ies

2L

I
TABLE 5 .2

CqrJntv Fes idence

percentaqe

-

Metropol i t.an areas

:

County
DakoEa CounEy
Hennepin County
Washington CounLy

5t
0t
508
10*

Anoka

l_

(n=1

)

(n=2

)

(n=10
(n=2

)

)

Out.-state areas:

Martin County
Mil1e Lacs CounEy
Winona CounEy
Wright County

ACmi s s io

Hi

s

58
108
5A
5eo

(n=1 )
(n=2

)

(n=1

)

(n=1 )

tonr

All suhj ects were interviewed on t,he psychiatric uniE where
they were receiving mental healEh t.reatment f rom an acute
care hospiCal within the T\^/in Cities MeEropolitan area
between March 2, 1993 and April ZB, 1993. The range of stay

was from Ewo (2) days fo fifty-three
averagre length

of sLay of

18 .2

0 days .

') .l

(5B) days with

an

SERVICES TITTI.TZED BEFORE HOSPTTAIJTZATION

All twenty

(2 0 )'

adolescent,s were asked Eo respond to

questions regarding services Ehey had ut.i1i zed prior to

their hospit.alization. The results of these quest,ions are
as follows;
(1) when asked if they had a sociar worker,

75?" (n=15)

responded yes and 252 (n=5) responded. no to this
ion .

Of those who responded yes were E,hen asked
to est,imated how long Ehey had been receiving services.
The range was f rom one (1) week Eo E.hree (3 ) years with
ques

E.

one individual who had been receiving services for
eigrhE (B ), years and one individual who didn'E respond

to Ehis quest,ion. The averagre length of services
cal-culat ed out to be eight een ( 18 ) months w i f hout
f iguring in the individual wi th eiqrht ( B ) years of
service intervenEion.
(2) when asked if they ever had a social worker in the
past, 508 (n=16 1 responded yes and 508 1p=10 ) responded
to this quesLion. Of t.hose who responded yes were
Ehen asked to es[imate how long t,hey had been receiving
services . The range was from two ( 2 ) weekg Eo one ( 1
year with one individuar who had been receiving
I1o

)

services for four

) years and one individual who did
not, respond Eo this question. The averaqe length of
services calculated out Eo be six (G) mont,hs wiEhouL
f iguring in the individ.ual with f our (4 ) years of
service intervenE ion (

4

(3) when asked if they had a probaEion officer, 30% (n=6;
responded yes and 70t (n=14) responded no to this
guest ion . of thos e who responded yes were t,hen asked
Eo esE,imaLe how longr they had been receiving services.
The rangre was f rom two (Z ) weeks to two ( 2 ) years with
an averagre of one (1) year of service int,ervention.
(4) when asked if they had a probaE,ion officer in the past,
l-Sts (n=3 ). responded yes and g5B (n=17 ) responded no Lo
this guestion. The range was f rom three (3 ) mont,hs to
three (3) years with an average of sixteen and one half
(16-5) months. Table 5.3 illustrates
court service interventions,
TABLE 5 . 3

Soc

both social

and

ial and Court, Servi ce Int ervenL, ion
YES

Social Worker (Current
Social Worker ( past

)

)

Probation Officer (CurrenL)
Probation Officer ( past
24

1trq

752 (n= 15 ;

4 J'O

50t (n=19;

50t (n=19;

(n=5

1

(n=5;

102

(

1sa (n=3)

B5%

(n=171

308

)

NO

n=14

1

Following the social and court, service int,ervention
ions , the adolescent s were asked to indicat e whet.her
t.hey had received any of the f ol lowing comprehens ive s et of
ques t

services. Tabre 5.4 lists each of t,he services and
percent of responses made in each category.

t,he

TABLE 5.4

set of services utilized
bef ore hospi tal i zat, ion

Comprehensive

YES

NO

Education and prevention

158 (n=3;

Early fdentification and
Intervention Services

Bs8

Emergency Services

752 (n=15)

Outpat

ient, Services

Case Management Services

(n= 17

)

85t

(n=17)

158

(n=3

)

252 (n=5;

BO?

(n=161

2AZ

(n=4)

s0t

(n=161

s0B

(n=161

6sB

(n=13

3s8 (n=7

Family Community
Support, Services
Day Treatment Servj-ces

)

)

404 (n=8)

604

(

452 (n=9

558

(n=111

n=12 ;

Therapeut,ic Foster Care

Support Services

Residential

TreatmenL

Acute Care Hospit.alization

fntensive

)

30%

(n=6)

602

(

n=12 )

702 (n=14

)

4AZ (n=8)

Home-Based

Family Treatment

5B

(n=1)

95A

(

Other: SLate Hospital

I^ uJ-O

(n=1;

9sts

(n=191

25

n=19 )

PARTTCIPATION ACROSS DTSCIPIJTNES

Adolescents were asked to identify and st.a[e whether any of
Lhe following disciplines has ever participated wieh Lhem in
a planning meeting (See Appendix B for Definition). Table
5.5 l-ist.s each of Ehe disciplines and. the percenr of
responses made each cat.egorTf
TABLE 5.5

.

Participation in planning meetings
YES

Social Worker
Probation Officer

80ts

(n=16;

25+ (n=5

202 (n=4)

75* (n=15

)

Therapi st

754 (n=15)

252 (n=5)

Teacher

702

1

308

(n=6)

PsychiatrisE,

8s8 (n=171

1_58

(n=3

Special Education Teacher

60t (n=12

4AZ (n=91

School Psychologist.

458 (n=9

Parent/Legal Guardian

70t (n=l-4

(

n=14

)

)

)

1

)

55%

(n=11)

308

(n=61

School Guidance
Counselor

752 (n=15)

OELrer: Advocate

5U

(n=1)

2s,6 (n=5)

958

(n=19

I

The following quesEion asked. whether any of the individuals
listed above participated in more than one meeting, g0B
(n=16) resBonded yes and 2OZ (n=4) responded no Eo this
ques t ion .
40

v

:

PROFESSIONAIJ RECOM}{EIIDATIONS

The final question in Ehe inEerview asked the adolescents to

identify all comprehensive services that were recommended. to
them by the participants from the planning meeLings. Table
5.6 lists each of the comprehensive services and the percent.
of responses made in each caEegorff .
TABLE 5.6

Recornmended

Services
YES

NO

0z (n=14

Education and Prevention

30% (n=6)

Early rdenLification and
Intervention Services

75?

(n=15

Emergency Services

4596

(n=9;

Outpatient Serlvices

90? (n=18)

10t (n=2

Case Management Services

't

304

(n=6;

(n= 11

0%

(

1

)

n=14 )

)

1tr9
L J'O

(n=5)

553

(n=11)
)

Family Commuhity
Support Services
Day TreaLmen[ Services

452 (n=9

)

s58

4096

(n=g

1

60r (n=12 )

40%

(n=B

)

50? (n=12

303

(n=6)

)

Therapeutic Foster Care
Support Services
R.es

ident ial Treatment.

Acut,e Care Hospitalizat,ion

fntensive

702 (n=14

702 (n=i_4)
)

30u

(n=61

Home-Based

Family Treatment

Other:

)

St"aEe

Hospital
27

5%

(n=1)

95t (n=19 )

5Z

(n=i-

952 (n=19 )

)

SIIIr{IiLARY

Descriptive sEatistics and percentages have been used to
illustrat.e the f indings in this section. Tables are
provided Eo help visualize all data in each seg:rnent of the
study. Short descripcions are also provided Eo enhance
one's knowledge base. An in-depth discussion of the
f indings are exami-ned in the next section.

2B

SECTION

!

SIX:

DTSCUSSION

rs coordinaEion of eervices being provided across
disciplinee ?
The data suggests Ehat B0B of those interviewed. have
participated in more than one planning meeting with multi-

disciplines represented..
author was surprised Eo learn
"his
that
tri
d
h
elr I
oni
the e plann ng meet 1 ngs (See Appendix B for Defrnition) when
county personnel ( i . e. social and court service workers ) are
mandat ed by t he chi ld.ren , s Mental Heal t,h AcE to ensure a
unified, accounEable, comprehensive children' s ment,al healt,h

service system that is consis[enE. with the provision of
public social'services for child.ren as specified in section
256F.01 of the Minnesota stat,utes (1gg0).
rE is possible with this sampre population tha[
significance of this finding is due Eo Lhe fact
the population interviewed" have had prior acuLe
hospiEalizaLion, 10% have had prior residential

the

that, 60A of
care
Ereatment,

and of Ehe 804 who have received. outpaEient services, 25*
have had no prior his[ory of residential or acuLe care

hospital

j-r outpatient services
could have been provided by a psychiatrist. Secondly, 25*
of Ehe sample population had heen admitted to an acute care
placemenLs

. Theref ore,

29

the

hospital without, any prior sociar service intervention.
A second signi f icant f inding relaEes t,o the 1eve1
of coun'y
involvement in delivering services Eo children
with severe
emoEional disturbance. of those inLerviewed,
75+ stat,ed.
having social service involvement, and. 308 had
courE service
involvement at the time of their hospita l..zation.
rn
addition, 508 indicaLed receiving pasL social service

intervention and 15g indicated past court service
interventions. However, in calculating these figures

it was
found that of the actual sample population interviewed
enlv
1

r

I

v

1

These

percent'ages are surpri s ingly 1ow cons
idering that t,he county
is mandat'ed uq the children's Mentar Health Act
to ensure
t'hat int'eragency coordination effort.s are being provided

across disciplines aE the staLe, local, tsfld individual
case

levels.
rL is possible Ehat' the percentages are low due
t,o Ehe fact
that, past sociar and court service intervent,ions
were
calculated inLo the EoE,al findings before t,he mandaEed
services were f uI1y implemented by t.he counties .

Theref ore,

anyone who had received services before January
7, tggz
would not' have necessarily had county workers
invorved

in

the various planning meetings. rf this is the case
Ehen the
30

r;.
qi-

r?,

{.

I
:
I

percentages in this sample population would actually be

much

higher if calculations were only based on current
interventions.
Finally, the third significanE discoverar in this section
relat.es to t.he l-evel of involvement by the educaLional
sysEem. The data coll-ect.ed f ound thaL lhe overall
part,icipat.ion within the various planning meetings were
guite higrh. The percentages indicated that. 75eo of the
school guidance counselors along with 708 classroom Eeachers
participated in one or more of the planning meet,ings withr
t.he student. This aut,hor also learned that t.hose Who
qu+Iif ied f oE seeF..i41 educational services , had 1,008
1

ructors

.l_

1on

with ?58 of the..Fckr.ool psvcholoqists in these meet,inqs.
It, is possible that the percent,ages on participaLion are
high due to the fact that the educationaL sysLem has for
years coordinaE.ed many parenE / teacher conf eren ces . The
special education department as well has always been
actively involved in providing and coordinat,ing various
services to special needs children. Therefore , Lf invited
to participate in multi-disciplinary meeting which could
provide more service opportuniE.ies Eo t.he chi]-d, the
educational system could also benefit as well by linking
themselves with oEher agencies for the purpose of accessing
31

addiE

ional services

.

In assessing the overall findings ie is encouraging that.
many of the disciplines appear to be involved on a mu1E.i disciplinary 1eve1 already. The implicat,ions for social
work pract,ice look posit,ive as t,hey begin Lo integrat,e and
coordinate with various child-serving systems. IE is not
without saying that this will also be a long and hard
process as different, disciplines hegin to merge together and
sorE. through their own jurisdiction and funding issues.
Are children receiving

case-marrErgrenent, eerviceE

?

The data suggests that 50t of those inE,erviewed have

received case management services before hospiLalizaEion.
The data was then tabulated Eo identify case management

services (See Appendix B for Definition) by counLies. Table
6.l- illust,rates the f indings:

?1
Jar

I

I

TABLE 6.1

Case Management, Services

Case
Manaq

per County
No Case

t

t

ag

MeEropolitan areas:
Anoka County

5B

DakoE,a County

108

(n=2

Hennepin County

308

(n=161

Washington County

5B

Winona County

Wright

5?

CounLy

)

(n=1)

Out-state areas:
Martin County
Mil1e Lacs County

(n=1)

202

(n=4

5B

(n=1)

5t

(n=1)

108

(n=2;

)

(n=1)

53

(n=11

l- indicaE es that 45t of the adolescent s receiving
case management services are from the met,ropoligan area and.
the other 5ts reside in Winona County.
Tab1e

5'

rt is possible Ehat Ehe metropolitan area was first Eo begin
case managrement services based on iL being a large populated
area verses t,he out, -st,aLe county areas . However, the
metropolitan area stiII shows 308 going wiEhout case
management services. This author had the opportunity
to
discuss this issue informally with a Hennepin County social
worker ' rt appears that while Hennepin county is required
and mandated' Eo provide case management services Eo
al-I
33

children and adolescent,s who qualify, they are not yet
properly st'affed to handle t,he large number
of individuals
who meet the reguirements. Therefore,
a large waiting list
has developed.

A second possibirity for the higrh percenrage of
individual s
wi thout case management services relates
back to earlier
discussion regarding the 252 of the sample population
that
had been admiEted to an acute care hospiEal
without any
prior social service intervent,ion.

rn assessing the overall finding the study revealed
that 45?
of those interviewed from [he meLropolitan area
counties are
receiving case-management services versus 5g interviewed
from the out-state count,ies. Therefore, it
appears [ha. .he
metropolitan area count ies are furt,her along
providing

in

case management services to t,heir residenLs.
The
implicat'ions for social work practice in terms
of providing
case management' services will depend largely

on funding. rf
count i es are to be mand.aL ed by s tate
raw to provide a given
service then funding also need,s to be provided
hy the state
in support' of this mandate. Although it appears
that, many
counties are at.E,empt,ing to provid,e the necessary
case

management services,

h

f

F

n

w

t
daI ed
ide 1 ine c
Therefore, many count.ies will
forced to continue working understaffed and.
waiting list
34

n

be

6
Eir

li.

I

will continue Eo rise, until counties are provided with Ehe
appropriate financial support Eo deliver services properly
in accordance with t,he Iaw.
) years have passed since Ehe passage of Ehe
Children's Mental HeaIEh Act. Action is underway to provide
solutions and recommendations regarding the funding issues.
The commissioner of human services convened a t,ask force
shortly afE.er the passage of Ehe act to sEudy the
f easihility of establishing tsn inE,egrat,ed children's ment.al
healEh f und. The Eask f orce was creat.ed to examine all
possible county, state, and federal sources of funds for
children's mental health with a view to designing an
integrat,ed children's ment,al healEh fund, improving met,hods
of coordinatitg and maximizLng all funding sources, and
increasing f edera1 funding. Af ter researching all
pos s ihi 1i t i es t,he Lask f orce recorunended that f unding be
integrated 1oca1Iy because: (1) locaI governments and school
district.s own and cont,rol t,he greatesf share of dollars
groing into chi ldren ' s mental heal th services ; (2 ) most
services are conErolled at Ehe local Ievel; (3) flexihility
can be enhanced when a local community can tailor its
in[egrated system to its unique needs; (4) a corTtmunity can
undertake an int.egrated system init, iat ive whenever it is
ready; and (5) the model encourages local-sEate partnership
EhaE, ensures commitment Eo reform at bot,h 1evels (Children's
Alt.hough f our

(4
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Integrated Fund Task Force ReporL Eo the Legislature, lgg3) .
The proposal requires Lhe state to support mult.i-agency

Local Collaboratives wiUh: (1) legis1ation EhaE, granEs Jocal
communities certain powers in exchangre for commiE,ments and
accountabilityi (2) technical assistance (See Appendix B for

Definition); (3) coordination of staLe medical programs;
coordination of st,ate departments by way of the sEate
coordinating council for children's Mentar Health
(chirdren's rnLegrated Fund. Task Force Report ro The
Legislature,

L993 )

(4)

.

A locaL collaborative should evenEually include the county
agencies for ment,al health, child welfare/child proEecEion,

health, and juvenile court services, olong with schools,
providers, and insurers. To receive staE,e technical
assistance and st.ar[-up funds, the initial collaborat,ive
should include, dt minimum, the county, a school district, or
special education cooperative, and a mental health agency if
it is not t,he county (Children, s InEegrated Fund, Task Force
Report To The Legislature, 1993). It is imporE,ant to note
that participation in applying for funding is compleEely
voluntalar on the part of the individual count ies and their
willingness to form collaboratives with a school dist,rict or
$pecial education cooperaEive. There are also many Mental
HealEh Block Grants avairabre through the u. s. Federal
36

Government. For listings and descript,ions of these grant,s
ref er Eo lvlinnesoEa ' s l- 9 9 3 Ment al Heal Lh plan and Appl i
cat ion
f

or the

MenLal_ Heal

th Block Grant s ,

(

19

g

3

)

.

Are child.ren reeeiving eervices start,ing with the leaet
re8trictive eett'ing f irst before moving to more reet,rictive
environments?
The Children's Mental Health AcE provides an eligribility
criteria designed to ad.dress the needs of children on ihree

leveIs '

The first

1evel requires that the following three
services: educat.ion and prevention, early identificaLion and
intervention services, dfld emergency services be made
available to alr child.ren in Minnesot.a. The second. level
includes the ahove three services prus outpaEien; services
to be made available to children with emotional dist,urbance
(Refer to Appendix A for Definition) . Finally, the
third
l evel includes t,he f our s ervi ces

ment.

ioned. above along wi th

the following seven services : case management, services,
f amily cofilmunity support. services, day treat,ment,
t'herapeutic f oster care, residen[ial treat,meng, acute care
hospi tal 3-zat ion, and int ens ive home-based f ami ly t, reat,ment
t'o be made available t,o children with severe emotional
di s E,urbance (Ref er to Appendix A f or Def ini t ion ) .

Therefore, this author will discuss and look aL the data in
each of the three leveIs in order Lo answer the research
5t

question above.

Level One
The data suggests Ehat,858 of t,hose interviewed have

received early identification/intervenLion services and 7SZ
have received emergency services. Alt.hough only 15t
indicaE ed having had educat,ion and prevention services .
comparing these percentages to the percentages of

In

comprehensive services that, were recommended to this sample
populat ion by various prof es s ions , w€ f ind t,hat, 7 sz were

for early identification/intervention services,
458 were recommend.ed for emergency services, and 30A were
recofitmended for education and prevention services. rt
appears as t,hou all of t,he individuals who were referred for
early identi f ication/intervenL.ion and emergency services
followed Ehrough in obtaining the recoflrmended services.
However, this research demonst.rat.es an issue of concern Ehat
education and prevention services were relat,ively Iow
cons idering thaE, , the county board and t.he local chi ldren , s
recommended

ment,al health advisora/ council are mand.aLed to provid.e

information on predictors and. symptoms of emoEional
disturbances, where ment,al healEh services are available in
Ehe county, drid how to acces s the services (chi ld,ren , s
Mental Health Act 245.487r, suhdivision 13).

3B

It is possible that. the percentage is low in bot.h accessing
and recofilmending educaL ion and prevent ion services due to
the counEy board ' s and chi ldren , mental heal t,h advi sory
council ' s f ailure Eo meet the necessar1r deadl ine in t,he
development and processing of materiars. A second

possibility is that county employees as werl as other
agencies have not been educated. wieh Lhe materials
themselves if available. Theref ore, n€ither the child,ren or
their families are receiving the necessarT information
reguired Eo them by law.
Leve1

TWo

The services invorved in leve1 two include t,he three
services mentioned in 1eve1 one plus ougpat,ient services.
The data suggests Ehat B0B of Ehose interviewed, have

received outpatient services before hospiLal lza:-ion. In
comparing this figure to the percentage of individuals who
were recommended for outpatient services, w€ find only a 10t

difference. Therefore, if 90t had been referred and. B0g
have received services than it, appears that BB. Bu followed
through in obtaining service intervention.
When addressing wheEher

individuals have received. services
beginning wirh the least resLrictive setting firsE before
moving to more rest,rictive environments. The percentages
39

appear to indicate thaL this is happening up Eo this level.

Level Three
The services involved in level three includ.e all services

described in level one and two along with the foLlowing
seven: case managrement, f amily cofllmunity support services,
day treatment., Lherapeut,ic foster care, residentiat
treatment, acute care hospiEalization, and. intensive
based

f ami

Iy t,reatment

home-

.

Table 6.2 provides a list of the seven services along with
the percentages represenL,ed from tables 5.4 and table 5.8.
Table 6.2

Utilized hefore
Hospitali zaLion

Case Management Services

Recommended.
Se TV]-CES

50ts (n=10

)

70% (n=141

)

4sB

Family Community
Support Services

6s%

(n=13

Day TreatmenL Services

40ts

(n=B)

408 (n=8 )

45P"

(n=9

408 (n=B)

30?

(n=61

(n=91

Therapeutic Foster Care
Support Services
Res

ident ial Treatment.

Acut.e Care Hospitali zation

Intensive
Fami

)

608 (n= 12 I

308

(n=61

702 (n=141

Home-Based

Iy Treatment

5t
40

(n=1)

5A (n=1)

The data from Eable 6.2 suggests that arI of
the individuals
f ol lowed through in obtaining Ehe various
recommend.ed

ervi ces except f or

e care hospi t,a1i za[ ion and case
management services which was addressed in
an earlier
section- The percentage of recommendation for
hospitalization was 7Ots, however, only 608 received
s

acut,

services.

rt is possible that 108 of Ehe recommendations did not
the eligribility cri-teria when those individ.uals sought
services' A second possibility is that 108 refused
to
services through an acuLe care facility.
However,

meeL

seek

regardless of the reason why the 10g discrepancy
exists.
The percent'ages provided in Table 5.4 indicaLe
that 80ts of

the sample populat ion with severe emot ional .cisturbance
have
been receiving services in 1evel one. g0B are
receiving
services in Ievel two, and 422 are receivingr services
in
level t'hree - Theref ore, the f igures appear to indicaEe
tha.
services are being provided in the least restrictive
segting
first before moving to more res[ric[ive environments.
SUMI,IARY

An in-depLh look at each of t,he three (3 research
)
questions
have been discussed separately in this secLion.
Answers have
also been formulated based on the findings in this
study.
4L

I
The discussion concrud.es: f irst, Ehat many disciplines
appear to be involved on a multi-disciplinary level

already.
Therefore, coordination of services are being provided
across disciplines.
second, the sLudy indicates t,hat. the metropoliEan
area

counties are further alongr in providing case-management
services versus Ehe out -sEaE.e counties . Theref ore,
sugges[ing Ehat children are receiving case-management.
services more consistently Ehan in t,he past.

Finally, Ehe figures appear to imply that servj-ces are
being
provided in the least restrictive set,ting first
before
moving t'o more restrict ive environments . Although
these
findingrs are encouraging Ehere is reason to believe
Lhat
limiE'aLions to this study might prove the findings
different
if done on a larger scale. The limitations to this st.udy
are addressed in the forlowing section.

A1

=2.

SECTION SEVEN: LIMITATIOI{S
The f indings here are tentative because of t,he study,

s

limiLaLions. FirsL, the overall sample size was
considerably small in comparj-son Eo Ehe total number of
children with severe emot ional disturbance living in the
SLaEe of Minnesota. Secondr was t,his author, s inabiliEy Eo
access a random sample of subj ect,s wieh and wit,hout an
emot.ional disturbance and/or severe emotional disturbance
diagnosis due Eo the sample being drawn from an adolescent
mental hea1Eh unit within a hospical settingr. The final
limitation regards the absence of inLerviews with the parent
and / or Iegal guardians . Wit,hout the parent inLerviews it is
hard to det,ermine whether t,he aColescents provided credible
and accuraLe information past the preEesting sLage.
s auEhor bel ieves t,hat, the small sample s i ze drawn f or
this study may have given a false description as Eo [he
level of coordinaEion efforLs thaE are actually being

Thi

provided among agencies. secondly, thaL aII subjects
interviewed were children wich severe emotional disturbance

diagnosis. Therefore, this study fails to answer whether
all children in Minnesota are receiving the appropriate and
necessary services descrihed in legislation.
This author

aEEemp[ed

to minimize t,o potent.ial negat,ive
43

s of the rimilations by f irst, pret,esting the
guesE'ionnaire instrument with five adolescents
separat,e from
the actual study buE selected f rom t,he same populat ion to
determine whether the quest.ions were understand.able
and
applicable to Ehe study. Their parents were also
interviewed using the same quesLions in order to examine
the
accuracy of information given by the adolescents.
second, a
systemat ic sampl ing procedure was used, Eo select
every ot,her
n'ame that appeared in the adolescent, psychiaEric
census
ef f ect

' verses choosing those individuals Ehat the researcher
felt, would best, meeE t,he needs of E,he study. Finarly,
the
researcher interviewed as large of a sample as was possihre
given Ehe time rimitations for this study.
book

SI'MMARY

This section idenLifies t,hree possible limitations Ehat,
could restrict the accuracy of the findings. They are:
1
the smallness of the sample size in comparison Eo the tot,aI
of sED children in the staE,e of MinnesoEa. z) t,he
inability to access a rand.om sample of subj ects with
and
without an ED and sED diagnosis, and. 3 ) t.he absence of
parent and/or regal guardian interviews. wit.hout
further
research in this area, the accuracy of t,his st,udy
will
remain unknown in relation to the effecL of it,
s
limitations.
nurnber
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)

SECTION EIG}IT:
CONCLUS

Whi

IONS A}TD RECOMMENDATTONS

1e our count.rry f aces a great epidemi c in t.he area of

children's ment.al healt,h. The National f nstitute of Mental
Health (NIMI{) developed and iniriaEed the chird and
Adolescent Service System Program (CASSP) in an efforE to

resolve the astronomical number of children who are not
receiving the appropriat.e mental healt,h care. The u. S.
Congress appropriated millions of dollars into an effort Lo
combat,

an ineffective service delivery system- The focus

has been and is on changing system structures for improved,

delivery so that a comprehensive specLrum of menLal health
and o[her necessarfr services can be organized into a
coord.inated neEwork to mee[ Ehe changing and multiple

of children wieh severe

emoE.ional disEurbance ( SED)

need.s

.

In recognizing the inadequacy of the currenL ment.al health
service delivery sysLem, MinnesoLa begran developing a new
delivery system to provide services to all child.ren in the
state with special provisions for children suffering from
emot.ional dist.urbance and severe emotional disturbance
(

See Appendix

(SED)

A for Definitions ) . As a result, Minnesota

passed the Children's MenLal Health Act in 1989 which
adopLed Ehe CASSP model. However,
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there has not been any

research done in Ehis area Eo acknowledge whet,her t.here has
been any improvement.s in coordination efforts among

agencies. Therefore, this study provides some indications
t,hat. t,he mechanisms described in t,he legislation to ensure
that Ehe children's mental health system is integrat.ed and
coordinated with aI1 child-serving sysEems is indeed
happening. Examples of this are idenLified in the findings
of this study which aimed to describe t,he services t.hat,
children with sED have received before acuLe care
hospiEali zation . The study revealed t,hat many disciplines
appear to be involved on a multi-disciplinarar level already.
Theref ore, coordinat.ion of services are being provided
across disciplines.
second, the study indicat es that the metropolit,an area

are furt,her along in providing case managemenE
services versus the out -sEaEe count,ies . Theref ore,
suggesting that children are receiving case management
services more consisLently than in the past,. This is an
important finding when we consider [hat case management
services provide act,iviEies t,hat are coordinated. with the
family community support services and are designed t,o help
the child with severe emotional disLurbance and the child,s
family obtain needed mentar health services, social
services, educational services, heal[h services, vocaLional
services, recreat,ional services, and related services
count.j-es
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in the areas of volunteer services, advocacy,
transportation, and 1ega1 services. case managrement
services include assisting in obtaining a comprehensive
diagnostic assessment, if need.ed developing a f unct ional
assessment, developing an individual family community

support pIan, and assisEing the child and the child,s family
in obtaining needed. services by coordination with other
agencies and assuring cont,inuity of care. Case managrers
must assess and reassess the delivery, appropriateness, and

effectiveness of services over time ( Children, s Mental
Health Act 245.4887, Subdivision 3 ) .
who is a case manager? A case manager is defined in the

Children's Mental Health Act 245.4887, Subdivision 4, as an
individual employed by the county or other ent,ity auEhorized
by Ehe county board to provide case management services
specified in subdivision 3 for the child with severe
emotional disturhance and the chil-d, s f ami1y. A case
manager must have experience and training in working with

children. A case manager must : ( 1 ) have aE least a
bachelor's degree in one of the behavioral sciences or a
relaEed field from an accredited college or universiey; e)
have at least 2,000 hours of supervised experience in the
delivery of mentaL hearth services Eo chirdren; (3) have
experience and training in identifying and assessing a wide
range of children, s needs; and ( 4 ) be knowledgeahle ahouE,
nF,
+l

H.
F
'

Iocal cofilmunity resources and how Eo use E,hose resources for
the benefiE of children and Eheir families. This definition
is promising to the field of social work in that. iE ad.heres
Eo t,he phi rosophy and

ob

j ecL ives of hoth the

BSW

and

MSw

in turn equip individuals with t.he necessary
skil,ls required for case management positions.

progrrams which

Final1y, the figures appear to imply that. services are being
provided in t.he least resErictive setting first before
moving Eo more res Erict, ive environrnent, s . Alt,hough these
findings are encouraging further research is needed on a
much larger scare in order to provide us witi: a more
accurate description of the coordination efforts arnong
various agrencies. This auLhor was amazed that all of the
services were.being provided and in accordance with the
children's Mental Health Act . As a mental healt,h
professional iE. is excieing to observe t.he mechanisms
described in legislation actually making an impacL on
changing system st,ructures. f t is of Een dif f iculL to view
these changes from a single perspective when a comprehensive
set of mental health and ot,her necessary service entit ies
are being organized and coordinated into a networking system
to enhance Ehe needs of children and their families.
Thris new direcLion in bringing multiple ent.ities Eogether in

a team building, rlon-hierarchial approach should provide
4B

professionals with increased coordination efforts among
service providers whi Ie avoiding unnecessary duplicaEion,
inconsisLencies, and f ragrmentation of services. Ultimate1y,
these entities will be able Eo initiate and develop progrram
change that will cont.ain Lwo important elements .

First,
Ehey will be more inclusive, multiculLural, and gender-fair,
and will be able t,o adminisEer programs in a variety of
settings. Even Eoday many of our existing mental health
programs have been designed under a whit.e middle class value
structure which have excluded all oLher leve1s of cl-ass and
diversified value systems. Our count44 needs to acknowledge
that America is not just a white middle class country but a
count.rlr rich wich multiple cultures blended t.oget.her. It is
because of the multicultural needs of socieEy that new
program obj eclives need to incorporaEe the diversity of E,he
clientele that it serves. As for programs conEaining
gender-fair goals and objecLives our current, programs are
inadequately meeting the need.s of our adolescents. For
example, if a young man is in trouhle he is quickly sent
througrh the correctional and/or residential facilities and
sometimes including mental health and/or chemical dependency
treatment,. However, if a young women requires services she
is likeIy to get counseling and maybe short Lerm outpatienE.
and/or inpatient menLal health services. Because of t,hese
discrepancies in our current delivery sysEem we need to
develop programs that will be more compatible in adequaLely
49

addressing the specific needs of both genders.
second, they will be more client-cent,ered, welrnessoriented, range of approaches Eo empowering people within

a

. Although it is important to recognize that
while efforts are underway there are st.ill an inadequat.e
number of programs currently available Eo serve the needs of
the SED popula[ion. This in turn identifies the need. for
continued work in this area.
sysEems context

It. is

that furt,her research explore t.he level of
counEy involvement. in Ehe delivery of services Eo child.ren
with severe emot.ional disturbance (SUn) to ensure that.
inL eragrency coordinat ion ef f ort s are being provided acros s
disciplines at. the staLe, Iocal and individual case 1evels.
Second, to expand on why large met.ropolit,an areas appear to
be delivering more case-management services to child.ren with
recofllmended

severe emotional disEurbance versus out-state county areas.
Finally, to assess more closely whether all children in
Minnesota are receiving services st.arting with the least
rest rict,ive seEEing f irst bef ore moving Eo more restrictive
environment,s.
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GLOS SARY

(Child and AdoleEcent Senrice Systsem Program) - a
federal program Ehat has provided funds to states since
1gB2 to strengEhen their capacity Lo respond to tire
needs of Eroubled child and adolescents.

QASSP

or Continuity of Care A coordinated system to
provide comprehensive children's mental health care at
all levels.

ConEinurrm

Inpatient, Treatroent, Provision of mental health services to
persons sEaying in a hospital overnight'

Reetrictive A therapeutic or caregiving set.ting thaL
limits a persons freed.om of movement as liEtle as
pos s ible .

Lreaet

Outgatient Treatment Provision of menEal healt.h services
on an ambulagory basis Eo persons who do not require
24-hour or parEial hospitaltzaLion.
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Appendix A

I.

EMOTIONAL DI STURBA}]CE

organic disorder of the brain
or a clinically significanE disorder of the brain or a
clinically significant. disorder of thought,, mood, percepLion
orientat ion memory or behavior E,hat ;
EmoE,ional dist,urbance means an

1

2

is lisEed in Ehe speci f ic code ranges of t.he
International Classification of Diseases (ICD-g) ,
current, edition, or in the American PsychiaEric
Associations's DiagnosEic and St,aListical Manual of
Mental disorders (DSM-MD) , current. edition;
seriously limits a child's capacity to function in
primary aspects of daily living such as personal
relations, living arrangements, work, school, and
recreat ion

.
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A2

II

.

SEVERE EMOTTONAL DI STUREAhTCE

A chi ld in the Largret populat ion means a chi Id who has an
emot,ional dist,urbance and who meets one of the following
criteria.

1_

within the last t.hree years (Ehis is
included in an effort to provide on-going coordination
Eo children who have been removed from Eheir home), or
is at risk of being admitLed to an inpaLienL or
residenLial treatment program for an emoE,ional

Has been admitEed

disturbance.
)

3

rs a Minnesota resident receiving treatmen[ for
emotional disturbance t.hrough the rnterstate Compact.
rs a child with one of the forlowing as determined by
ment,al health professional ;
a. psychosis or clinical depressj-on
b. risk of harming self or others as a result of an

a

emotional disturhance

c.

psychopaLhological symptoms as a result of heing

victim of physical or sexual abuse or psychic
trauma within the past year.
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a

A3
4

fs a child who, a's a resulL of an emoE.ional
disturbance, has significantly impaired home, schoor,
or comrnunity functioning that, has lasEed at least one
yearr or, in the written opinion of a mental health
professional, presenEs substantial risk of lasting one
year.

Minnesota Comprehensive Children's Mental Health
Minnesota

statu[es.. secLions

(1e90).
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Appendix
COMPRE}IENS

B

TVE SERVTCES AND DEFTNITIONS

Ed,ucation and Prevention SenriceE means services designed

Eo: (1) educate Ehe general public and groups
identified as aE risk of developing emotional
dist,urhance under section 245.4812. subdivision 3; (2
increase the undersEanding and acceptance of problems
associat.ed with emoLional disturbances; (3 ) improve
people's ski11s in dealing with high-risk sit,uations
known Eo affect children's mental health and
functioning; and (4) refer specific children or their
families with menE.al health needs to menLal health
services; (b) the services include distribut,ion to
individuals and agencies identi f ied by E.he county board
and the 1ocal chi ldren ' s menLal healLh advisor1r counci I
of inEormation on predicEors and symptoms of emotional
disEurbances, where mental health services are
availabl-e in Ehe county, and how Eo access t.he
)

SETVICES.

Early rdentificatrion and, Intervention Services means
services that. are designed to ident,ify children who are
at risk of needing or who need menLal health services
and Ehat arrangre f or int ervent ion and treat,menL
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B2
Euergeney Serrricee means an immediate response s ervice

availahle on a 24-hour, seven-day-a-week hasis for
child having a psychiatric crisis, a mental health
crisis, or a mental health emergency.

each

Outpat,ient SerrriceE means ment al health services , excluding
day t,reaEment and cornmuniEy support services prog'rams,
provided by or under t,he cl inical supervi s ion of a
mental health professional Eo children with emot.ional
disturbances who live outside a hospital. OuEpaEient

services include clinical activities such as
individual, group, and family therapy; individual
treatment planning; diagnostic assessments ; medication
managemenE,;

Case I-Ianagement

and psychological [esEing.

SerrriceE means act ivi t, i es thaL are

coordinated with t.he family corTrmunity support services
and are designed to help t.he child with severe
emotional dist.urbance and the chil-d's f amily obLain
needed mental health services, social services,
educat,ional services, health services, vocational

services, recreational services, and related, services
in the areas of volunteer services, advocacy,
transportation, dfld lega1 services. Case management
services include assisting in obtaining a comprehensive
55

diagnosEic assessment, if needed, developing

a

functional assessment, developing an individual family
coiltrnunity support p1an, and as s i st ing the chi Id and the
child's family in obtaining needed services by
coordinaEion with other agencies and assuring
continuity of care. Case managers must assess and
reassess the delivery, appropriateness, and
effecEiveness of services over Eime.
Fauily Comunity Support, Serrrices means services provided
under the clinical supervision of a menEal health
professional and designed Eo help each child with
severe emot,ional disturbance to function and remain
with the child's family in the communiuy. Family
corrununity support services do not include acute care
hospital- .inpatient treatmentr resident.ial treatment,
services, or regional Lreatment cenLer services .
Family community supporL services include: ( 1 ) client.
Ereach to each child with severe emotional
disturbance and the child's family; 12) medicaEion
monitoring where necessarar; (3 ) assistance in
developing independent Iiving ski1ls; (4) assistance in
developing parenting skilIs necessary to address t,he
needs of the child with severe emotional disLurbance;

(5) assistance with leisure and recreational
57

B4

activities;

) crisis assistance, including crisis
placement and respiee care; (7 ) professional home-based
fami1y treaEment; (B) fosEer care with Eherapeutic
supports; (9) day treatmenE,; (10) assistance in
locating respite care and special needs day care; and
(11) assist,ance in obtaining potentiar f inancial
resources, including E,hose benef its 1isted in section
245. 4881, subdivision 10 .
(6

Day Treatment servic€B . " Day t.reatment ,, , ,,day t.reatment
services " , or ,,day treatment program,, means a

st,ructured progrram of treatment and care provided Eo a
child in: (1) an outpa[ient hospital accrediLed hy the

oint commission on accredit.ation of healt.h
organizations and licensed under sect,ions 144.50 to
144 . 55 ; (2 ) a colnrnunity mental healE,h center under
secEion 245 .62 i (3 ) an enE ity Ehat is und.er contract.
with Ehe county board Eo operat,e a program that
meet.s the requirements of section 245.4881. subdivision
7, and Minnesota Ru1es, parts 9505.01-?0 to 9505 .0475,
that, is under contract, with an entity t,hat is under
contract with a county board.
j

'

Day treatment consists of qroup psycho[herapy and other

intensive therapeutic services thaE. are provided for
5B

a

B5
minimum three-hour time block hy a multi -disciplinar1r

staff under t.he clinical supervision of a ment,al health
professional. The services are aimed at stabilizing
the child's mental health staLus, and developing and
improving t.he chi Id ' s dai Iy independent l iving and
sociali zation skil-1s . Day Ereat,ment services are
distinguished from day care by their sEructured
therapeutic program of psychotherapy services. Day
treatment services are not, a part of inpatient hospiEal
or residential treat.ment services. Day treatment.
services'for a child are an integrated set of
educaE ion, therapy, and f ami Iy int.ervent ions .
A day treatment service must be available Eo a child

ag'

least five days a week throughout, Ehe year and must be
coordinated with, integrated with, or parL of an
education program offered by the child's school.
Therapeutic FoEter Care means the mental health training and
mental health support. services and clinical supervision

provided by a mental health professional to foster

families caring for children with severe emotional
disturbance to provide a therapeutic family environment
and support, f or t.he chi Id' s improved
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f unct,

ioning

.

B6
Resid,ential Ereatment Serrricee means a 24-hour-a-day program
under the clinical supervision of a ment.al health
prof essional, in a community residenE,ial seEt.ing ot.her

than an acute care hospital or regional treatment
center inpatient unit, that must be licensed, as a
residential t.reatment, program for children witn
emotional disturbances under MinnesoEa Ro1es, part
9545.0900 to 9545.1-090, or other rules adopted by the
commissioner.

Acute care Hoepitalization means short-Eerm medical,

nursing, and psychosocial services provided in an acute
care hospiral licensed under chapLer L44.
Intensive
.

Family Ereatment means int,ensive mental
healt.h services provided to children (1) who are at
Home-BaEed

ri sk of

out -of -home placement

i

(2

) who are in

out -of -

placement,; (3) who are reEurning from out-of-home
placement because of an emotional disturbance.
home

services are provided to Ehe child and the child's
family primarily in the child's home environment or

other locat,ion appropriate to the chiId. Examples of
appropriate locaE,ions include, but are not limited to.
the chird's school, day care center, home and. any of
Ehe living arrangements of the child. Services must be
60

B'7

provided on an individual family basis, must be childoriented and family-orienEed, and must, be designed to
meet the specific men[al health needs of the child and

the child.'s family. Services include family and
individual therapy and famiIy living ski11s training
and must be coordinated with oLher service providers.
Planning Meetings means t.hat

meet ings

are to coordinated
with a rangre of social and human services provided to
children and their families by E,he departments of
education, human services, health, and correcEions;
which includes Ehe child and the child's family in
planning E,he child' s program of ment.al healt.h services,
unless clinically inappropriate to the child's needs;
and when necessary, ossures a smooth Lransition from
mental healt.h services appropriaLe for a child to
mental health services needed by a person who is at
least 18 years of age.

rechnieal Aesistance The commissioner shall provide ongoing
Eechnical assist,ance to county boards to develop local
mental health proposals, as specified in section
245.4887, to improve system capaciey and quality.
commi s sioner

and county boards shal l exchrange

informaLion as needed abouE. t.he numbers of child.ren
6L

The

BB

with emot ional dis Eurbances res iding in E,he county and
the extent of existing treatment components 1oca11y
available to serve Ehe needs of those persons. County
boards shall cooperate with the commissioner in
obtaining necessary planning information upon request.

Minnesota Comprehensive Children's Ment,al Health Act,
Mipp.esota Sfatutes.

SecLions 245.484 to 245.4887

(1990).
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Appendix

CASSP
KEY

Senrice Delivery

EOMPONENTS:

C

Mod.e1

EOMPREHEHSI\IE SET OF SERVICES
COORDfNATIOH .B.T AIJIJ LEVEIJS

MBIIEAL
IIEAUNHI
SERVItrIES

ffiIIAL
SMYIEES

ffiT$ICIES
CHU.D
th
FAf,{III.IT

sffisxcEs

sEfrnrffis
]IIIEAUITI
SERVXCES

Eduation and PrevenLion Services

Early fdentification and Intervention
Services

Emergency Services

Mental Health
Services

Outpatient. Services
Day TreatmenE Services
Int ens ive Home Bas ed Treat.ment
Therapeutic Foster care Support Services

Residential Treatment

Acute Care Hospital

Case ManagemenL
Family Community Support. Services

Department of Human Services-Mental Health division.
(1989. May) .
Overview of he minnesota
eh s
hi r n' mental healL
Paul, Minnesota: Department of Human Services
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Appendix

l

I

SERVICE ELIGIBILITY

flrSlEslAclLffil

ffiluttLEflErrcE
r.--------ffit

EtltE ffiIrlll
l.'.'.........'...'.'.....|.......

EnngllttE

I

ALL MINNESOTA CHILDREN

Education and Prevent,ion Services
Early IdentificaEion and Intervention Services
Emergency Services
EMOTIONAL DI STUR.BA}]CE

I

The s ervi C eS 1 i s T ed above

AAID

:

outpa.ien. services

SEVERE EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCE

Ehe services listed

above

Case Management Services
Family Community Support. Services
Day TreaEment Services

Therapeutic Foster Care
Benefits Assistance

Residential Treatment Services
Acute Care Hospitalizat,ion
SEVERE EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCE and at risk of ouE-of-home
placement or reLurning from out-of-home placement [he
services 1i sted above NrID :

Professional

Home-Based

Family Treatment

of Human Services-Mental Health division.
(1989. May) .
Overviewof ,theminnesota
comprehesive children 's mental healEh act. St.
Paul, Minnesota: DepartmenL of Human Services .

Department.
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Appendix

E

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
This worksheet is to be used by t,he researche ri n reviewing
and obEaining confidenLial information from a do1 eSCenE

paEient,s.

The researcher will complete the first

1.

two queetions.

Is the subject...?
I"Ia1e
Femal e

2

.

What is Ehe subj ect's length of stay (number of days ) ;
on Ehe adolescenL menE.al health unit ? .
Admission date:
Discharge date:
The res earcher wi 1l get the admi s s ion and di schargre
daLes from the uniL census book).
(

The researcher will aek the subject the following
queet,iong.

3.

What is your et.hnic and/or cultural backgrround?

A

How

5

What.

old are you?

county do you live in?
you
If
don't know the county Ehen whaL town do you live
in?

6

.

Do you

currently have a Socia1 Worker? Yes or

No.

If yes, approximately how long have you heen receiving
services ?
1

Have you ever had

Yes or No.

If yes,
long?

a Social Worker in t'he past?

when were you

receiving services and for
65

how

E2

I.

Do you currenEly have

a Probat.ion

Of f

icer? Yes of

No.

If yes, dpproximately how long have you been receiving
services

I

?

Have you ever had

Yes or No.

If yes,

long?

a Probation Officer in the

when were you

pasE.?

receiving services and for

how

In Ehe aext several questione r will read each item listed
and aEk you (the subject) to reepond yeg or no to eaeh item.
l-0. Which of the following services have you used before
coming to t.he hospital e
Education & Prevent,ion Services
( i. e. have you ever been exposed to
educational material developed about
emotional problems wiCh a reference list
of mental healt,h services ) .
Early IdenLification & Intervention
( i . e. were you identified
as needing
'mental healt.h services and then were you
referred for intervention and Lreatment

before coming to the hospital).
Emergency Services

( i . e. psychiatric crisis,
a mental health
crisis, or a mental health emergency) .
Outpatient Services

Case Management, Servi ces

( i . e. this person helps coordinate with
you and your family Lo obtain needed
mental health services, social services,
educational services, health services,
vocational services, and recreat,ional

services ) .
Family Community Support Services
( i . e. outreach to child/ family,
medicaLion monitoring, assisEance in
developing parenting skills, emergency

shelter, and/or emergency foster care

placemenL )

.

Day Treatment, Services
55

Foster Care
Residential freatmenE, Services
Psychiatric Hospital LzaEion
Inbensive Home-Based Family Treatment
Other: (please specify)

E3

11. Have you ever participat.ed in a planning meeting with
any of the following individuals?
Social Worker
Probati-on Officer
Therapi s t

School Psychologist,
Parent or Guardian
School Guidance

Teacher
Psychi at

Counselor
Other:

ri s t
Special Ed. Teacher

L2, Were Ehese individuals involved in more than
planning meeting? Yes or No.
13 .

one

( s ) did you receive as an outcome of
(those)
that
meeting (s) ?

What service

EducaEion & PrevenEion Services

Early Identification & IntervenLion

Emergency Services
OuEpaEient Services
Case Management Services

Family CommuniEy Suppor[ Services
Day TreatmenE Services
TherapeuEic Foster Care
Residential Treatment Services
Acute Care HospiEalization
Int,ens ive Home-Based Fami ly Treatment
CEher:
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Appendix
CONSENT

F

FOR.M

You are invi[ed to be in a research study of adolescents
aqes 13-18 who are currently receiving inpatient, mental

healt,h treatment from a private acute care hospital . You
were select,ed as a possible participant because of your
presence on the adolescenE mental health unit. We ask EhaE
you read t.hi s f orm and ask any ques t ions you may have bef ore
agreeing to be in Ehre s tudy .

I

Carrie S. .fohnson a sEudent in t.he MasEer's of Social
at Augsburg Col1ege. This research is being
conducted as part of the requirement for compleLion of Ehe
master's degree. You may contact me with any guestions
through Augsburg Co11ege, MSW Department, 73L 21st Ave So.,
I,Ipls., MN 55454.
am

Work program

Background Information

:

The purpose of this study is to interview adolescents

regarding prior use of services before being admitted to a
psychiatric unit . According Eo the Children's Mental HeaIth
AcE of 1989, adolescents should be receiving a comprehensive
set of services. fhis means thaL t,here is to be a step by
sEep process which provides services to adolescents in the
community ( i . e . their home, r€laLive' s home, fosLer care, or
other services such as private therapy, day t,reatment etc .
before providing services in a more restrictive environment
( i . e. hospiLals, residential treatment, group homes eEc . ) .
Threref ore, Lhis sEudy will examine the f ollowing quesE ions :
Is coordination of services being provided across
disciplines? Are adolescents receiving case-management
services? Are adolescents receiving services starting with
the least restrictive setEing firsE before moving to more
resLrict,ive environments? This study may provide loca1 and
stat.e agencies with information describing whaL services are
being used and wheE.her services are being accessed and
coordinat"ed appropriately in accordance with the Children' s
)

Mental HealEh Act..
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F2
Proced,ures:

If you agree to be in this study, you wi1l be asked the
fo]lowing: Lo parLicipate in an inLerview with me that will
last approximately 15-30 minutes; to answer each question as
accurately as possihle. Inf ormation you provide in t.he
interview will remain confidenEial unless you reveal
someLhing that might make me concerned that you will hurt
yourself of hurt someone else, or t.hat you have committed a
serious crime. If you telI me anythingr like thaE, I wi1l
need to report it Eo my clinical supervisor. Your
willingness to participant in this study will not interfere
with your accessing additional services in the future, nor
wi 11 it harm your relat ionship in any way with t,kre hospi tal ,
me as a psychiatric worker, er Augsburg College.
Risks of being in the Study:
The only possible risk to your participaEion in this study
i s your pos s ible percept ion E,haE providing inf ormat ion i s an
invasion of privacy. There are several questions in which
you will be asked Lo identify aII services with whickr you
have heen involved before you were aCmitEed to the

adolescent psychiaLric unit.
Conf

ident iaI ity

:

The records of this sEudy will be kept private.

In any sort
of report I might publish, r wiII not include any
information that will make iE possible Eo identify you.
Research records will be kept in a locked file; only the
researcher will have access Eo the records. The informat,ion
you provide in the interview will remain confidential unless
you reveal something that. migrht make me concerned t,hat, you
will hurt, yourself or hurt someone else, or that you have
commitEed a serious crime . I f you te11 me anyt,hingr like
that, I will- need to report it to my clinical supervisor.
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r

Volunt,ary Hature of the Study:

F3

Your decision whether or not to participate will not affect
your ability to obtain ongoing care with t.he hospit al- , with
me as a psychiatric worker, or with Augsburg College. If
you decide to part, icipate, you are f ree to wiE,hdraw your
consent at any t,ime without af fecLing those relat.ionships.
This study does noE. provide any direct benefit for your
part,icipation.
Contacte and, QrreEtions :
The researcher conducting E,his study is Carrie S. Johnson.
You may ask any questions you have now. If you have
guesEions laEer, you may contact me Ehrough the Department
of Social Work at Augsburg Co11egre. The phone number is:
(6tZ ) 330-l-l-89. You may also call the Fairview Medical
Center Institutional Review Board at 612-4275 regarding your
righE s as a research suhj ect .
You will be given
record,E.
SEatement

a copy of the form to keep for your

of Coneent:

I have read t,he above inf ormat ion . I have asked quest,ions
and have received answers " I consent to participate in the
study.
Signature of subj ect
Dat

e-

Signature of

Date-

1egra1

:

guardia

Signat,ure of InvestigaEor
Dat

e-

Witness
Dat
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